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Dear Mother: I iust rpppivp ivnnw tt:j .

i.uus ana berries are muchbetter m flavor when canned witha certian amount of sugar, but it is
not rosary-- that enough sugar!

Funerr.l services tor Miss Eunice
i i...:f..i i Journal today. Sure m Z laZTTLZTZ "Fid ey tne uei'iniiui mm accom

get it. and to read thf npwo r k IRpaHplished young daughter of Dr. and
. r II 1 1

"UUIU De "sed to make fruit as Jackson people. Was eaUy on Nnh FVla'Cts
terested in the letters from th hnva townshi n loot Wnn.j i .

sweet l3 may be desirable whenI,!rs. C. A. Kiuiey, wno succumDea
n an attack of typhoid fever on

I'anday evening, within a week
served.

mimere is a serious shorts nf""O v i
! Lot vme wiMfiaw.- -

( llit .1. . rt t wiurauay ana ae--
hvni m VCry Srry that 1 8tryed 8bc large fermenters full of
hayn been able to see any of them beer, two of which were just readythey were passing throndh T to hp rn r.

.f;er her sister, Miss Evangeline, "8dr at present, which means
that every housewife must hp QC

J ad been claimed by the same mai-

nly, will be conducted Wednesday w uu don But then
"

we never know when
"

to fire up; all
w
the

Auiuacc
wood and

was
every,
reaay

me ranks are coming: neithpr HnOD tf.ind woo T -
economical of its use in preserving

fternoon at 3:30 o clock at the Cen anu Udliumg aS IS DOSS h ft Tnot0 w. . a umouai)c 11 WaS OI nttVrrilZie. I dnllrkrteral Baptist church, the pastorate of
- . iumvUUot the heavy syrups formerly used Mo 5 yvi w'l , mn 1 am still working evprv minnfo Th t j .l ft father for the past six years idKe i gauon of water and boil itm -

The pathos attending the family's
j --umuiu -- umtcis iuuuu a large sow

haye worked every night this week near the still which had been killedout two. One of these T wpnt Thp mw hA n
wiui 1 pint (which ?? 1 Ih.nr 5onr,
of sugar until sugar is dissolved, andbereavement is neigntened

)v the further grievous affliction
- w --- v...i uou.uuuiim appearancestne London Hippodrome thp mher acrnrHind x . . 'aaatnis to fruits cr berries after . w wmici a, Koiieii intoto rrencn class. A Belgian laHv Iq I the npn thatj ,y visiting them in the illness of tney have been Dacked for rvmnind

i .e only son, Leo Ridley, eldest of
v VM1J 11 J. 1 J fThis light syrup will bring out the

1 1 the family, and little Flora Ridley, navor ot the fruit nmj decrease thp

teaching French to about twenty of still and had been killed with aus. She was a lady-in-waiti- ng to stick.
the Queen of Belgium, and speaks w s s"French very fluently, as well as

'

English. I think very soon sh will POSHING THE BEE-KEEPI- WORK

l .e twelve-year-ol- d daughter.
All four were stricken with the

amount of ougar necessary if not
canned with syrup. In other words

f . me malady some two weeks ago tne use of even a small amount n' bespeaking United States nrertvj ,.d the time of trial that brought sugar when canning fruit or heri-ip- s

good. Raleigh, N. C. July 9 Mr. n. T.
maKes it possible for the honsfiwifp Last Sunday I went out to the Sa.ms Specialist in Beekeeping, isto use Jess sugar when serving the
product, and the total amount used

--vamp aim naa a nice I b" uuiumg local
flight in an AernnlnnA a meetings of beekeeker in thp rniin.will be far less than would have lish Major took me un T tMnir ties of Gaston, Lincoln. Burke, andbeen required to sweeten satisfanto- - was one of the most exciting rides McDove". and will then continuemy fruit canned with no sugar.

io make certain that full advan- -

i ever nad. We were in one of the e ir,p mi0 tne counties of Madi-faste- st

types of English Bombing Bunconibe. and perhaps Yan--
Planps Ac onnn no ... . t I cey.icKc jS latten oi tne natural sweet

ness and flavor of fruit and berries.
wu uo we were on me

ground, we began circling upward.
In view of the sugar shortageCntrllUUd y Eu- -n Z""m.rm. f th. N.t.ona. .curIty . J ... . .et these prJncts become thorough ine green helds were fallind nWa wmcn win evidently continue seri

y ripe, bather on same dav thev ous for years, all beekeerjers areI ; from us at a tremendous rate ofw rf

mc iu ue cc.unea ana get them to advised to manage their hards forspeed. At 5000 feet the mimtrvI

li.e passing of the two young lives
) :s not yet ended. The young man
fill lies in a critical condition at a
) hospital, and, although he is
srparently holding his own, there is

ill grave danger. Friends of the
1 .aily will rejoice in the news that

i e little girl has been pronounced
ell on the road to recovery.
On last Wednesday a great gath-- f

u:g of sincere mourners that more
run filled Dr,Ridley's church attend-- (

, the services for fourteen-year-ol- d

1 vangeline, the first of the sisters
to be taken by death.

At the same hour this Wednesd-

ay the congregation will again as-stab- le

when the same sad rites are
p rformed for Miss Eunice Ridley,
v hose passing in her sixteenth year
flowed so closely upon that of her
younger sister.

Officiating at the ceremony will
b Dr. C. L. Fowler, president of
L i::ier university, who will be as- -

THE POOREST COUNTYcanner as quickly as possible. Evpi-- v A MISUNDERSTANDING. nigner production of honey, and
also to increase the number of their

tiour that passes between gathering
below began to look like a great
colored map, and the atmosphere
WAQ Cn tllln nr. I l ...and canning berries some of the Th ; poorest county after the war colonies. At the

natural sweetness is lost. Will hp thnt nnimftr IIJ 1 s. i

uw uuu aa IU UlaKe Dreauling same time, COI1- -

rather difficult for me, being unused sumefs are urged to use honey as a
. substitute for sugar. A careful andhese dirrcMons are good tn hp Ln fff .. . ,.Tn Jr .

-- v uuvuuuiu iobcus quoia in war vuuiiiuijO auu peraaps just conservative calculation, based nnp r norrmn K, oernes:
i .1Pavins.... Stamps. It makes little a nttie bit excited. But the Pilot

kept going higher and higher. At certain known facts, indicates the. r,,lca wucl1 pe Dut dinerence as to what thp m.,ntfirm P!or.Q . 1, , . . . "'"J "

Below is a letter from Hon. T. J.
Harkms, of Asheville, to Hon. Geo.
W. Sutton, of this city, which is self
explanatory:

July 5. 1918.
Mr. GeorgeiJW. Sutton, Attorney,

vSylva.N. C. v
Dear Sir: It has come to me

from two or three different sources
wkhin the past few days, that I was

8000 ft. we seemed to be riiiwtlv
....... iiicuj iauer wasnino i wnrfh nnw TTioo surprising fact that at least 2,000hf w .. ..... v. -

piuviues tons or honey, the most healthfulover London, which looked like anuul "ut lcl oldUU 111 water; m a against that period of financial de
muslin bag and nl sweet known, went to waste inimmense checker board that had

North Carolina in 1917.naa an accident. I could see the

- r 0 tuning picooiuu mat iouows every warwater one minute. This will en- - according to history, it will be hardable you to get more in the can hit, and for the reason it failed to streets, railroads, and river, and th
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CARD OF THANKS
aim win also prevent the berries nrntPPt itif ortoi l largest buildings. We keot on nn
trom rising to top of jar. leaving 1-- 3 fail ITU tn tnlf OfllmnfnHn ...1 until I could see the old Atlantic on
of the space filled with juice. the Government haH nmvMi one side and the channel on the Sylva, N. C. July 10. 1918.Dnnlr !,. :i: 1 i .i a. mr sienuzeu can to one it. other, and could make out every .Tarlcfinn Pniirt? Tmnni ri

billed to make a Patriotic and War
Savings Stamp speech in JSylva,
Thursday June 27th, and that quite
a crowd of the people of that com-

munity assembled at the Court
House at the time advertised, to
hear me.

I cannot tell you how sorry I am

quarter inch of the top (a glas jar

s. :ed by the Rev. F. C. McConnell,
p.stor of the Druid Hills Baptist
c! ;:rch. Among the younger memT
bf.s of church and former friends
o. the deceased girl, who will serve
a pallbearers are Ernest Sorrel Is,

Garrard, Wilburn Clarke,
T'inmy Wilkinson. Ernest Brannintt

There are two features of the
War Savings plan which providem:iy be filled quite lull). Fill the

town of any size in the southern allow us space to thank the goodpart of England. The upward climb people of Sylva and elsewhere forwa 5 nice comnarert tn the ispaces and cover the berries vvrll particularly against the reconstruc- -
After two or tWelmnnTcwV rruy during

. ,
witn a syrup made of one gallon of
water and one pint of sugar. Place all spare money in Governmenta:.d Harris Dodd. The girls of theT T iuuuci uuguii jar ana se?i lightly, securities War Savings Stamps

to have had such a thing occur, and
I assure you, and those who were
good enough to come out expecting

tail spin, the engine was shut off
aDd deatn of our P"

and we began to descend in a great
CI0US daunter. Bessie Mae. And

spiral loop, while the ground was esDecially do we thank all for the
rushing to meet us much faster favors done and the expressions of

J6i a.leit' erhad a nice kindness shown Bessie Mae durinT fmmH mveoif u. ? . .. ...
1 V .place in canner. Process or boil

i class will form an . honorary wmcn is to De returned with inter-tere- st

quart glass jars 13 minutes. - At
Pterin the afternoon the remains r . 7 ::: .

at the end of four years from to near me. that I was in no way tothe end of 13 lift jars out next January. The other, which is blame. The local Chairman of the
better if

safe on old Mother Fth "er slCKness. an of which she seem- -minutes
-o-thj the sisters will be laid to

1

and seal immediately.u in I anything, is that virtue W. S. S. campaign asked if Ithe same grave at West View Huckleberries may be canned
i me

that comes from being trained in could ito to Svlva nn th 97th anHin
more. The Major shook hands with t0 aPPreciate so much. There
me and said he hoped I had "jolly wil1 ever De a tender place about
well enioved the little finin" anrl if I nur hearts frtr oanli ami mm... k: ihoKitci f k.:r. l . .i Biyson City on the 26th, and I toldiiauna ui mi in auu saving, tnat

foresight and distinction that leads i would come back out he would attention divon
take me for a real ride. Ara going NoTletters T J ' '
the next chance I have. of condolence, no ex- -

I was due mv Ut finM q,: pressions eimer hV words or acts.
Stripe the 23rd of Ma v havind no Pwpr on earth can fill the place
in the war 7rmo inof : .1 I marie varant hv tlm AntY ( T:""" jtiot ai a muiltllS I j uk, ucam ui ucv)icthen, SO aS SOOn a T ran tint Qn Map .Tfv I 00 hoftn I

to wise spending and intelligent
saving.

These two fortifications, an aver-
age saving of twenty dollars per
capita and a disposition on the part
of the peaple to practice thrift and
save against non-essentia- ls as well
as extravagance, will go a long way
toward taking care of any county

him that I would be very glad, in-

deed, to fill the appointments at
these places. He then stated that
he would take the matter up with
the Committee at Sylva and Bryson
City, and see whether or not a
meeting could be arranged, and that
he would let me know if he was
able to arrange the meetings on the
dates mentioned. He left town the
next day, and not hearing from him
I very naturally assumed that it
was fminrl tmrMx-..- ; u.i.i

While a de.p and lasting sadness
fis every member of Dr. Ridley's
Jrate and the family's many
Jlfnds, a beautiful and touching
J?r growing out of their soreaf-!'oi- i,

lies in the strengthening of
k' ties that bind the congregationchtr leader. And the expressions

; Apathy and sorrow, with ear-ufe- of

assistance, that have
ed the family in their grief and

ess have not been limited by the
J f Dr. Ridley's religious sphere.
o;

y have poured in from all parts
c'

,

Ilta with many messages of

. - " tat ui- - j
-- 1 UO UTOU lUlllCVl 1111U

one. TL0;1soldiers
be lPrting sorrow- - our hearts made

wearing two, and had had them
were

e?pression and the home to
nearly two weeks, look deso,ate-hav- eso you see there

been American soldiers over But after all there is a gleam of
here for more than a year. comfort in the thought that friends

Well, as I don't know much more are sympathizing with us; that theyto
s are sharing our sorrows. But for

or townshio in adversitv. ThJ w

county or people who have nothing
in the way of returned loans com-

ing to them from the Government
after the war, or who have not
learned to save, and have not ac

vv, v.wv AMiicuiiiuciuie io iiuiu uie write,! will close and go out and
meetings. He simply forgot to ! try to rustle up something to eat.
notify me that the meetings had Giv? mv Iove t0 al, and best regards
been arranged. to the neighbors.

Again With lots of Ioye'expressing my regrets and
assuring you that when I heard of i our son
what had taken place, I was more John Rogers.
disappointed than those who attend- - 'JrJ00 maTde Ser"
ed the meeting could have been for ieani CIass: first of Ju,v-- t

i V i Headauarters Ampr Air 5r;

quired that habit of providing for

friends life would only be the more
dreary.

Yours affectionately,
J. B. Ensley and Family.

w. s. s.

JDNALDSKAINN BURNS

Fire of unknown origin destroyed

II
testify-,-

,
to the sincerity

of feeling the two-fol- d

ey handl0SS occasioned 011

Asides thp ,

the same way.
CAUTION Be sure to use a can-

ner or boiler with a closely fitting
top when sterilizing your produces,
and use none but Lhe best new, red
rubbers for the jars.

I will be glad to answer any ques-
tion or send or give bulletin on can-
ning and preserving to any one
upon request either in person or by
writing to

Mary Feimster,
Home Demonstration Agent,

Svlva, N. C.

w. s. s.

METHODIST CHURCH AT

WEBSTER WILL DEDICATE

SERVICE FLAG SUNDAY

On Sunday, July 14th, the Web-
ster Methodist church will dedicate
its service flag The flag, which
contains sixteen stars, is to be pre-
sented by the Sunday school. The
program is as follows:

America by congregation.
Keep the Home Fires Burning

by choir.
Psalm.
How Firm a Foundation by con-

gregation.
Scripture reading.
The Battle Hymn of the Republic
by choir.
SermonRev. J. L. Teague.
Presentation of flag-- Mr. Walter

E. Moore, a

God Save Our Splendid Men by-choi-

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

1 snouia nave been very mad to , i;vC.Base Sectien No. 3. S. O S
London, S. W. I. Eugla'nd.

June 16. 1918. '
AnnieT " nW two sisters-- ,

Laurie, aged nineteen, and

have filled the appointment had I
known it had been made.

With best wishes, I am,
Very truly yours

Thos. J. Harkins.

Junaluska Inn, at Lake Junaluska,

the future and, uriforseen adversi-
ties, will be the poorest of poor peo-

ple after the war. They will be
poor not only in the things of this
world but in those finer and more
enduring qualities. The worst of
these will be the of that sense of
patriotic services gratefully render-
ed. When the war is won and the
deeds of heroes are being sung, no
feeling will be so treasured and no
pleasure so keen as that conscious--

! 1 . ....

--w. s. s.--
leaiW l lty- - Uie youngest

-- la Journal. CAPTURE STILLw. s. s.
--W. s. s.- -

FOR MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN AND
WOMEN.

MRS ASHE DEAD
Deputy U. S. Marshal Chas. Mason

and Sheriff Cole captured a block-
ade still in Scotts Creek township
last Satnrdov TUa. :n

ness oi navmg answered grateiully-- if- c ivmiicya worit aay ana nigntnnna wi ind v puprv nail rF tho nnn I .-uu-u-10 nlter and cast outfrom the bloodf ar 4? -

try in its hour of nee 1. - mc ouu was on

last Wednesday morning at about
2:30 o'clock, with a total loss of the
building and furniture. The night
watchman had fallen asleep, and
while he slept the fire occurred. The
building und furniture cost about
$125,000 and was insured for $75-00- 0.

It was owned by a corporation
and did not belong to the Assembly
corporation. It is understood that
the directors will meet soon to dis-
cuss the plans for rebuilding. The
Inn was completed a out two years
ago, and was a modern wni

Ashe died last
.7 !lt ,he home of her w. s. s. wW Uui uau.B acnes uarK Kidge Ureek; it was a

pains when permitted to re--j five gallon copper still, and avery-mai- n.

It is only natural thesef TUESDAYbeen 0t 68 years- - She
s,c- -

n about two months.

i - - - miu6 nuo juai duuui reaay ior tne
portant organs should slow up and men to put on a run. About one
require aid in middle age. Foley's hundred and fifty gallons of beer
Kidney Pills help overworked, tired was destroyed. There have been

lilllrcl.. 401 Services WPrP heA

y OtfE MEAX

"WHEATtESS
VSt WO HSXEA3X CBAKXXr
lAsna cm brcmoast roevs
CONTAINING "WHXAX

'av , uciu

I.O
and diseased kidneys and bladder, no arrests made, as there was

I For by sylva Pharmacy, adv one in the still. structure.


